Learn How to Garden in the Desert
The Garden & Landscape Short Course is a study of gardening and landscaping in Pinal County. Materials will include the course curriculum and handouts from each class.

The next short course will run from January - May, sessions in Casa Grande & Apache Junction, there is a registration fee. For more information, please contact our office at 520.836.5221, x202 or tellswor@cals.arizona.edu.

Registration form and payment must be submitted to the Pinal County, Cooperative Extension Office at 820 East Cottonwood Lane, #C, Casa Grande, AZ 85122. Checks must be made payable to The University of Arizona. We are not set-up to accept payment via credit or debit cards. Pre-Registration is required!

Instruction will be given by Rick Gibson, County Extension Agent and guest speakers who are recognized experts in their fields.

Topics include (class topics are subject to change without notice):
- Basic Botany
- Soils
- Native Plants
- Vegetables and Flowers
- Irrigation
- Citrus
- Turf
- Arboriculture/Pruning
- Plant Pathology
- Plat Diagnosis
- Entomology
- Integrated Pest Management
- Instruction will be given by Rick Gibson, County Extension Agent and guest speakers who are recognized experts in their fields.

Registration for the Garden & Landscape Short Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Casa Grande (820 East Cottonwood Lane, #C, Casa Grande, AZ 85122)
☐ Apache Junction (805 S. Idaho Road, Apache Junction, AZ 85119)